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His
Trc::IJl=:d _ons 1 S.i~c ~.liai!e Hitn
a
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a
Sporting
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An1ong
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Voters
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Osceola R. Cook died early 'l'uesday
evening in the house, 980 Westminster
street,
in which he has lived for the
last year and a half.
He had been in
bed only one day, and. although
ailing
for the last 10 days or more, had not
called
in a physician
until
Tuesday
morning. Dr. Henriques
was called then
and gave him some medicine,
but the
man was even then beyond that.
He had long complained
of the burden
of his flesh, and httd made efforts to
reduce it. He weighed 449 pounds late
last
December , when
he was
last
weighed,
and has lost very little of it
since then . He must have earned
in
his lifetime fully $50,000, a man familiar
eq
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had. but little when he died and for the
last few years
has not been prosperous.
Few men i·n this city were more widely known than Osceola Cook.
Since he
began to grow heavy,
about 10 years
ago, his great size has made him prominent.
Before
that
he was
known
through
his boot
blacking
establishments.
He was a political power among
the colored voters
of the city at one
tlme and a hearty
work er for the Republican
party.
His strength
was tremendous
and although
he grew to great siz;, he 'had
much muscle.
In the room where he
died is a set of chest weights
against
the wall, and two pairs of Indian clubs.

COOK.

With these he exercised
at all times
of the day and night, in the effort to
keep down his flesh. A prize fighter once
picked a quarrel
with him, ana then
went to the hospital with his Jaw shattered, where Cook had hit him one blow,
1
the first in the fight.
He ha .s had many other difficulties,
notably tp.e one with David F. Ling-ane,
but it. w,a.s said CYf the man that he
never picked a quarrel,
al though
he
never dodged nne coming his way. He
had the reputation
of being absolutely
and was notably
honest
for
truthful,
a sportin~
man.
He was generous
to
the deirree .Q! iruustice _to him~plf
_Alth?ugh Jti:es weigb~. was ·44f"p·0unds
, his height was only 5 fPet lfl indJ"'S ,r- '.
~1at wa.!- 7 ½., hi:- c:1:oe~ wen} only :,::;;'b·1~t
.. e1. wore
size 21 m collars,
and 58 in
shirts,
his
waist
measurement
for
un..,derclothes being 62.
Cook always claimed that he had no
r:~ro
blood in his veins, and declared
• t he was a Mexican,
but he was
bb°rn at New Bedford, the son of a full1ooded negro father and a mother
was
.eminnle......Tr.d.ia-'l- .""d- th~, ,1....,,l 6 •
orh r e no ed Seminole
Chief. Osceola.
T at was about 45 years ago. As a boy
and young man he followed the sea before i.hA mast in the coasting
trade
shipping- from New Bedforc1.
'
After the war he enlisted in the regular army,
and was at one time stationed in the Southwest.
While there
he had a difficulty and slipped quietly
over the border into Mexico. After deserting· from the army he joined a circus and a trou.ve of wandering
bull
fighters,
Cook, ·yvho was even t-1~-efl ,..,
magnificent
specimen of physical
devel-0pr:nent, was a bandertllo,
one of the
men .who waved the red cloth at the
bull m the ring.
He remained
in Mexico long enough
to learn to speak and write Spanish
fluently,
and then drifted
to New Orleans, where he went into a club house
fter that he came back t.o the North'
and' reached
New York. He came her~
ro 1 the metropolis
in the early eighies a.pd was a h0stl0r,
p0rt~r at the
and. then barb€r
and
old City Hotel,
bootblack.
He opened the first bootblacking
place in this city and made
much money in it.

J:--febought out. the barber shop under
the Narragansett
Hotel, and did business there for some time. Of a naturally ingenious turn of mind he invented
an improyement
on the
patent
hair
clippers
in general
use,
and also
a
shampooing
machine.
Both
inventions
worked well.
Be sold to the Brown & Sharpe Manufac1 urtng Company
one-half the patent
oh· th ;) clippers
for $800, the other half
belonging
to the mechanic
who worked
out the idea for him.
The curved
now in common use on cliphandles
pers were a part of the patent.
The
machine
for shampo.oing
was
never
lt worked well.
used. although
Somewhere
about 1885 he opened a
bootblacking
shop on the present
location of . the Bristol
Hotel, on Market
square
opposite
the Board of Trade.
This was the first shop in the city, and
it did a tremendous
business.
Later,
Cook removed to one of the old Grosvenor buildings,
on Post Office court,
and there he had a business
equally
large.
About 1890 he had to leave this
place, and after that he wrote policy for
a few years and then went into other
lines.
c· when he
times w<=c1
His prosperous
had his bootblacking
sta ncls. He was
then big. but had not begun to ta]:{e
on flesh in great amoui:;1t. A prize fightt
er who had won a fl ght the night bef
fore
came ip his p'1ace once, looking
t
for trouble.
He had accosted
Cook in
the saloon next door, whither Cook had
gone for a pail. Q.i hot water, a.nd had
called him in:;,,ulting names.
At the request
of the bartender
Cook
J;)
let him alon,e then, but the fighter foli
lowed
him into the bootblacking
establishment
and invited
him to come.,
on. Cook ' hit the first. and onlY' blow,
smashing
the fighter's
jaw in pieces.
On another
occasion, while Cook was
counting
the receipts
of the day in his
place one night, a hand reached
over
his shoulder
and seized the largest pile
of money.
Cook seized the hand, pulled
the man over, and then did things to
him, finally kicking- OL1t what was left.
of him. The one who made the attempt
at robbery
was a tramp
printer,
who
had seen the money through
the window, and then opened
the door and
crawled along the floor.
Cook was twice married.
His first
·wife , a colored woman,
was divorced.
The second
was a French-Canadian,
whom he met at tho City Hotel when
he was a porter there.
There were no
but one,
children by the first marriage,
a daughter,
resulted
from the 5e·cond.
He had long been separated
from his
wife.
a deal of the girl and
Cook thought
placed h'er under t,he best of care, keepof 111w f':l.tl1tir
ing from her a knowledge
tLnd givin15"' l1cr
arr the
advantn,gp;,
in 1
his power.
Cook came into special prominence
a
few years
age, when he and David F.
Linga.110 had a street altercation.
Lingane in 'his publication
had detailed
at
of and prolength
the arrangements
ceeding,;
in a house
on Pine street
which he charged
was maintained
by
Cook.
Cook alleged that the series of
articles
had been inspired by a <'olored
woman of ill-repute
and he was greatly
angered at their publication.
He waited
for Lingane
on Wcybosset
street
and
cowhided him, in return for ·which Lingane shot him. Tho wonnd laid him up
for a while and in reality he never recovered from the effectR 0 the brawl.
F'n,. his pa.rt in the aff('.i •
vas eventnaJly found guilty o'c r;
.:;sault anc1
ing·ane was indict
n•1rnbet
f ~ittings
of the g,
'd wns
ater convicted
by
~ault
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